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I'UBMSllKD KVF.RY FltlDAY MOUNINU BY

JOHN II. WRIGHT.
Omen Tiilliuiula Buildings Third floor

"", opposite i.&J. C. Muccrncken's Store.

Jkiims Voroiieyuar,ca'4('BfaHfc$J 00 .

"Within the year,.., ...2 .10

AlW the expiration nl llie year 'J 00
INDUCEMENTS YOU CI.UIIS. -

Ton copies, to buo ail dress, eak in ail- -

tanre,... $17- 50
Any larger number in tlio miie iirirtioii.

ADVERTISING, .

One square, nuo insertion, ''0
three insertions,...-- . 1 "(I

Each contiunauce,, - 23

tT"A liberal discouut will bo mude to yearly
lnlvert'iHern. '

. tyJOb WORK neatly and promptly executed.

Agents for the Laiiciistci-Gii.elle-
,

MMnfari: B. Vnnro QreenficH T; Waller MrFar-.V-

Haiti: Dr. M O. Ilroi k In ml Thomas Minefield
Vkkcringlan: A. Ilrlgl.t, Jr PmI T: T. P.- Aslil.rnok

Jcftrmn: Dnvlil '' Ktuhrillti DhviiI llakcr
.ithpli: Uwii llulwr IY .Huhciilr; N. B. Collision

Canal mnekeaier: Mr. VoUn Brtmen
Ltckmllt: Will. V. Tminimt 'Auburn Tl J. Halt, lUu

Jlmmdt: Nathan J. Worrall Her T: James R- - Fearce

Rotation: J.I'IOHieaif, Jr. Ptrru Tomn:
Jinan:! Tp. Win. Aslihrook Mitmn T. I. r. Koonls

Carroll; William r. HrecK ciMrcrr, win." "'tfu.ii; lltinry Leonard f. H. tlager.iian
Balmnurt; II. I. Nicely Snnunct; Daviil Hewitt

V. B. Calmir, Esq., General Aseiil fur I lie Enstml Ullcs

iilK DAILY NATION A L Wll Hi,
pui.lWie.l in llie City of Washington, every

ISday, al 3 o'clock, P, M. Sunday excepted
and served to suhscrihersin the City, at the Navy

Yard, in Georgetown, in Alexandria, anil in Balti-

more, the same evsniiig al ("j cents a week, paya-

ble to the Sole Agfciitlur Urn Whig.G. Ij. O illchiusl,
Eta,., or hit order, ll it alo mailed 10 any pan ol

the L'niied Slates for $1 per auiiuui, r $i for six

mouths, payable hi advance.
Advertisements of ten lines or less inserted one

time lor 50 cents, two times for 75 cents, three limes
for $1, one week for $1 75, two weeks for $ I 75,

one monili $t, two months 7, three, months $10,
six months $16, one year $:;0 payable always in

artvanee.- -

. The National Whig is what its name indicates
it speaks the sentiments of ihe Whig party of the

Union on every question of public policy, ll ad-

vocates the election In tlie Presidency of Zachaty

Taylor, subject in the decision of a Whig National
Convention, ll makes war to the knife upon all

Ihe measures aed acts of lite Administration deem-

ed lobe averse in the interests of the country, and
without fear or favor ihe roriuptioiif of ihe

piny in power, lis columns aie open to every man

in the country, forliie discussiou of political or any

other questions ..
In addition lo politics a lart;e space in the Na-

tional Whig will be devilled to the publications up
nn Auricullure. Mechanics, and other useful Brts.

Science in eeneral. Law, Medicine, Statistics, frc.

A weekly list of llie Patents issued by the Pateiu
Office will likewise lie published the whole for

ming a complete laniily newspaper.

Tlie Weekly National "Whig;.

One of the largesnivpapef6 in ihe United States,

is made un from the columns of the Daily Nation-- .

l Whig, and is published every Saturday for the

low price of $1 per annum, payama in anvdiice
A double sheet of eight pages will be given whenev-

er Ihe press of matter shall justify il.
The memoirs of General Taylor, written express

ly for the National Whig, are in course of publica-

tion. They commenced with the second number, a

large number of copies or which nave oeeii pun

ted lo supply calls for hack numbers.
; CHAS. W. FF.NTON. '

Prrmripfnr of National Wide.
Washington, July 16 -- 6ml0 $5,& ex. daily ly

; CARD.

TIia returned from the Kustern

Cities, whither eholmil gone to receive the Spring
lnliinna inn 1 nneehiise her Stock, can now

be found at her new estnblislimeiiloVer the Store
Itooui foraievly occupied by Ainswm ia OS. tv uioin
anil just otto tloor eust of Rebel- - & Kttlz. '

She has on hand a beautiful assortment ol Ciitpe,

Teurl Umid nud l'nluiclto ' BoiuieU, Eibbons,

Hhwhih. nil' kinds of Bonnets ami dross

Trimming (latest styles) together Willi gienl
viu-it- uf Fiiacy lor Ladies. She is il

to make Dresses, llonueU uiui trim the
and fiuhion crpial tosame oomhiuing titste, beauty

aiiyeiisteru eautblisluneiit. -

Work prontptly fiuUned and furuwued at tlie

time promised.
KT.IZABKTI1 MLHU'HV.

.Lnncaster, April

Talunhle Ucallislalc for Sale
ADJOINING LANCASTER.

I WII.I. h!I at nrlvuto sale 62 0 Acres ot

Lund lviiiL'iu Gulden, North

east of Luuciistei-- , being Lola Noa.7&,10 in Ihe
l',., i;ii,, f tho Haldwin Kstute. These two Lots

lie togolher. uad for sittmtiou, fortility nud nltnust

evervolherudvuultio, they form ouo of tho most

valuable Iracts of land in the County.

Terms moderate. Apply !

M. A. DAUGHKRTY.

Lancaster, .Inly 23, 1817. "H

Jewelry.
MB of lhe finest specimens of Jewelry over

SObrought lo Lancaster, among which muy bo

found Cnmoo l'ins, simile stotto do. DraceloU,
rii-i- n. Puiii il FitiL'er rinirs. Karrincs. Mm-

ii.turo C.nn. lltiii- - OniameuU, (iuard nud Fob

Kevs. Golduud Silver Thimbles, itc Cheap for

cash at GATK8 & COSrfclt'S.
Lancaster June 13, 1811. , 5

"

Lookiii'sr 'las"llJiicii.
TKS COSl'F.K. fin the Tullmailge House)

y are propured to fui uislt Looking Glass I'lulus
i.C .ill hixhs. from 8 bv 10 inches to 15 by titi inches,

at very oie price.
Liiucustor, Juneii5 1847.

. 8. IS 12 A T Y
Kookscllcr and Stationer,

One 'loor weit of the Hocking Valley Bank.

MAIN STREET LANCASTER. OIHOi
cimstniitlyon hand, a large assortment

KEEPS Miscellaneous mid School Hooks
Also Blutik-bouk- Slalionnry &c; &c. of every

description. All of which will be sold at prices
us niodorato us those of any establishment in
Centiiil Ohio

Lmicualur Juno 05. 10 17, ly7.

Cheap Watches.
wishing lo purchase u good Gold or

PI'.USONS us cheap na they can . in the

Kusleru cilies; are invited to examine tho exteu-s- i

ve assortment for sale by ' - ,

GATKS & COSl'F.lt.
Talluimljtn House, Lancaster, .1 mm 18. la 17.

Silver Ware.
flVinT.r. n.im.i-- t ami Tea Spoons. Suit, Mas- -

L turd nnd Cream do. liuller Knives &.c. also

the Real German Silver Table & Tea Spoons,

For sale by GATKS & COSI ER.

June 18, 1817., ' '

A'
Ciold Fens.

New arrival by express nt '
.

UATl-.- OSl'EU'S.
Juno 18, 1317. '

Dioluliun Notice.
nrim1. fii.n of .I.C. Maccnickeu havingdiiisolv- -

JL ed, J. C. Mncoracken associuliug hiuisol-.;.)- ,

Wm lt fialln aitli uud John Milcci-ucko- Uik.

inn charge of the accounts" and books of J. & .If

L. iviaccrucKou uu .,. v. ..mo.
heroby given to till those iudobledthutimmediute
payment must bo made. ,

All inisottled nud all notes unpaid on

the 15th day of June next will bo loft in the
li.imla ..I' ni...nnr ndirnrs for.Culluctioil.

John Muccracken will alwuys bo loiind at tho

eoaulins room of Muccmckeii & Gidbraith,
- J. C, MACCUACKKN,

J. MACCU.VCKliN.
LuucasterMay 10th 1817.

Communication.
For llie I.ancatter (Inzctle. .

The U.ceii field Academy.
In llie papura of tlio present week will

be found tlio, announcement of another
term which will probably be iho last.-- , I
owe it, perhaps, to my .friends ami to my-

self to state my reasons for abandoning
the enterprise in which I have been

Experience bos shown that at the rates
established by custom in tho western
states the receipts from students for bonrd
and tuition will barely pay the teachers
and defray tho incidental expenses of a
school. There is not', to my knowledge', in
all tho west, a malo seminary whero it is
expected that tho revenues of the school , ,
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Letter.
Huxtsvii.le, July 17.
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Tho Executivo was not moved by
"direct proposition for annoxatoin," but
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SAMUEL HOUSTON.

The ''Catholic spies"
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Slates. ll

liberal

openeu

so

upon iho charge made by Mr.
and tho denial which was made on
ot llie rresideut. lu this article it is
said: -

find it impossible to ilec'uleUICUI11IDIU
PPeratre thtm, l.ecauscthc

iihwcommunicate

politicalamone
iinirnnand hun gentleman

V(raci(y tm.im.

assurance

disposed

connexions

annexation:

it-

self;

Texas

proposing

behalf

when, moreover, we know that just after
the dejtarture of the brave and gallant
Kearney, the rumor here was current, that
the Catholic chaplains who were lo accom-

pany his expedition Din not no so, be
cause they asrertrincd the vresutrnl (ij:the were wif bat

the

the

of

1NTKIGUERS. Hence their refusal '."
Our readers will recollect the question

of veracity pending between tho Presi-
dent and Mr. McCalla. The latter as-

serted that tho President told him "ho ap-

pointed two Catholic clergymen not
as cltaplainshul an spies." The Union,
on the President's authority, denied the
allegation. McCalla reafhrmed it.
So it stood till now, when the foregoing
statement, from such a source, certainly
favors Mr. McCalla's" side of tho ques-
tion.

Our opinion of lhe matter already
been given. It is all a piece of dema-gogucr-

Wo suppose the President
nreteiided to tho Catholic, that ho ai- -
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ligion, wniie ine real onjecrwas to curiy
favor with our Catholic voters; and in

spirit, when reproached for iho act

matters through commissionors, jl)y p,.0,slant
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Atlas.

of a Kanb Icttor. Cin.

What llie l eoiile meaii.
Tho Memphis Eagle, speaking of tho

large Whig majority in that cily, holds

tho following language:
'lhe vote ot our city is a proud ami

glorious achievement. Not as a more par-

tisan triumph do wo proudly recur to it,
but as astern rebuke of an honest, dis-

satisfied, chagrined and indignant peo-

ple, who have frowned on an Adminis-

tration and its rulers whom they helped
to elovate, for their wickedly involving
the nation in a prolonged;

wasting War, wholly uncalled for,
and disastrous to the best interests of the

nation, in every view that can be taken of
it, as woll as for thoir insolent, despotic
and infamous course in denouncing all

as traitors who dared to doubt the wis-

dom and justice of tho war. We do ro

joice that Memphis has so nobly rebuked
the President a son though tie ue oi uei
own State soil."

COIIMIStCllt.

Among tho resolutions adopted by the
locofoco couvontioii on Saturday, was

one which condemns the Banking Sys
tem and declares that tho democracy,
thou, and there assembled, view with ap
prehension and alarm tub INCuuasf. of

., 1 .1 ..f ll...
J..ANKS 111 11)13 anu Oliie. unnco .

Union. -

Thos. J. S. Smith Esq., the author ol

that resolution, and chairman.of the Uoni- -

miltoo who reported it and the others a

dopted by tho Convention, assisted in
the branch of the State Bank

ofOhiowhich has just gone into opera
tion at Troy, and is the owner ot stocK in

that concern to the amount of ONE
THOUSAND DOLLARS! Vayton
Journal. . .

'
SiNurtAit Discovkriks. We' havo

heard that, after some of tho voters at
iho late boroiiii'u eloction had taken their
coffee, before proceeding to the poll
booth, a remarkable sediment was found

at the bottom ot their cujis; it was no oth-

er than a golden sovereign, which had

probably been considered as an excellent
substitute forsuL'arby those who provid

ed tho coffee Liesccstcr (Eng.) Cron.

I'tii-iirt- .

From a 'pi'ir.h ilclirrre.il bijore ihe Va.Jt- -

wgtin At'Hta(io:l ta JjaRmiUr I i,

Juh th, 161-5- ,

11 V JtMCS I!(TIIAi1.
AW Xccrclarij of Shite nf lUf. Vnil'd S'H'rM-

Our Ezra is in
a rcgardod

r,m ..t,,i
J m.e will not allow me to enumerate ,i, ,.t ,le fl)miy Mle w,.um

.
)y f,re. ;"e gentlemen 01 the parfy,

the wild and wicked project of r i,..,i ,,.11 n,,,u,iu ,..,., .,- -, !"'e prevalence among thetn of feelings,
iho Adininislration, Stifhce ' jihat might easily other..,l. .,.. .i., tur L u liii-l- i w hum

to say, that after thev hail deprived ...,..i,..i...i ... ,,.
ol the uii-an- s r.f ilefence. bv detitroVltiL' ti'i 1 1: :.. .i.l !,

'

' " llfllln.llll.i..iiir, ...
I , . ".. .1... t-- o,ur iniy aim oisoa.unng army; ntier i,,,., j bnuk elv ie!e ground; iulm' 7 ,V, c'njl;,nc"

thevbad away from the power i ..... .. , ,1 ,. 1 . ir: ..,;.. ,.,,.1 whose duty it should be to receive from
- yiii rtiiliil lll III "i"-i- , ...... i .n "lvi1unl foldeda

ttrl-- lllB ..;, w bsull ((l
the source of national and indiviual .....i. jw',M l',e "ante tflliM handing itgreat
wealth; nfier they had, by refusing iho
Il.ink of the United Slates a continuation
of their charter, embarrassed the finan-

cial concerns of the (Jovciiinient, and
withdrawn tho only universal paper mo
dium of the country circulation; af-j,,- 0 )ltw w,;i,1,
terthe people had become unaccustomed
to, and, of course, nn willing to boar tnxa- -

tioti, and without money in tho Treasury,
they rashly plunged us into a war with a

more able to do ns injury than any
iilliorin tho world. What was the dread- -

fill necessity fur this measure?
Was our country invaded! No. Was

to protect our little remaining com
merce lrom tlio uiiuricH it sustained iv
ho orders in Council? No. Commerce

was not such a favorite, and tho mer
chants wished for no warmf that account.
Besides, if the existence of the orders in

council had been its true cause, afior their
repeal our country would have accepted
tlio olive branch which was ottered by j

What then was the cause?
The one for which tve'professed to draw

md risk our all, wasio deter- - ino sword, j.;..

ivnst lii-l- l.v nil Eurone. to decide .
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be willint; to marry. president,ili Imore a week .
.t- addition to tiie restraints of Ins own sense
oie, It e a most killed me, ,

Why one day 1 was
from slmli

tuition

j.i.t nine and a half it-- hard l" 18 wcre "r
:,,,, '1 ,i.;, .... 11. itiincto J

iiml I going thro1 the h,nc0 w that is, a

I happened to mii;ht l,LMS two iiamos,
informed, whilefeel1'"so my

I had sooner done than, it f,f remain
ho result was

Miappr-- taking a fmtri f
s. areu in .no .en.;the seat of my 1

but I held to i.an- -

.llnu .it.., ,1... ,.. .... niufara '.Ii.i.9, mill , , , ill.. ll ti. iih i lu,"""i werethey team
couldn't tear my nor cause

to let fin my At hist (
letting the rattle lliey gave (.,atz of Nl.w York, has child

another st pull the old j alr. Jrt an nal.iro
came out quickest; it as child is hardly twenty- -

had monstrous too, K H monltiH Id.anJ is 3D inclic-- s heiclit..i. , -

you. wito made cintti lor wiem
and 1 haint any oilier

mine an abstract of the law of' Tjie o()"v (. Sl)OI(li, m.1(le
nations, which an opinion ........ j1(.,i !,.
dillerent from that of our administration ,... ,., ... Vflll. ..,,.,,,.u

whether a man can himself or . Too Many Widow Quig-not- .

In tho decision of this our J looked over her fence into Mrs.
administration pretended to feel a deep .Struggles and five pair
interest. Thecreater part of those for- - tof hanging the lino.

. .,,,.ii.:, i.,..i o ..i.l ....!...... i, .i; ' is re.iureu in sucu a staie uib ctrcuia- -
nt.iiiu iiu uiii;i.tui u, ii, mi, i,i, sin niic, 11 un uiiiu nni . .

,Z .i m... c.:,... ...:-'- . r !.;,. lion the blood can be seen in veins.
uicil m uii.ni iui.iiiin. inui iiiri unii in aiirtnnr;., ii.iiiii . .

5. . . ... . . ... .1 liv.i. riiilu lie .t
had one ot the groat ot ele- - and 1 vow, tin. jest like the on
vatingtho ruling party, and itj'em. Thair ain't but four in the family,
would havo been for par-- ! no hcow, and where that other odd tew
ty to have abandoned them. j conic from ee'n a most me. 1

"Superficial may suppose didn't see one in, as I knows on

tins to have been real source ot Iho heow on could they git in thout me

war; but whoever will caretully and im-

partially examine the of our coun-

try, will find its true origin to have been

thorefore

"Instead

proiesseu

utiuogagod.

exchanged

holdiii',

I""P"8'1""'

straight

together
U;eU'"
disclosed.

eighty
pantaloons

example

pantaloons,

question
concerning

expatriate Siocki.nos.
question

discoveied
stockings

present
ungrateful

puzzles

could nr. not
tho lot poor

pison. 'em tew mabbe, but
far different. It took rise from the possible tiither for they haint
over weaning partiality which the Demo- - got no 'latious. Well, I do wish one

cralic party have uniformly shown for the gals 'ud eout; I'd ask
France, and lhe consequent hatred which j Ah there is Sally; Sally, dear, I see you

fult ai'ainst her creat adversary, vou havo ben your wardrobe?'
. To keep this foreign feeling j 'How Mrs. Quigglesl' inquired

alive, has been tho labor of their . Sally.
for than twenty years; well 'Why, you hev a addition of stock-hav- e

they been repaid for their trouble, ings on your dear,' answered Mrs.

for it has beou ono of principal causes Quiggles.
introducing amd continuing them in 'Oh yes,' Sally. 'I have been knit-powe- r.

before tho war, a pair for Parson, ma'am.'
foreign completely em-- 1 'Indeed!' Mrs. Quiggles, turning

bodied itself with every political fouling away in high dudgeon; the pesked, nasty,
of a maioritv iho people, particularly

'

to at the
in Its voice was heard so parson's feet knit upwards to his

at the seat of government, the jfoclions; but I reckon I'll spile I'll
President was obliged cither to yield to give ahull woolen to kiver his

its dictates, or teliio from othce. lhe reverence. 1 know d them stockitis lied

choice in this alternative was easily made no purpose I knowed ill' St.

by a who preferred his private in- - Louis Rcveilc.

torest tho public good. Wo
hurried into tho utterly un-- ;

prepared.
"What has result! exactly
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...g .,:., ;, ,., captains, kc, have uniformly chalk
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lor me piirpusu in tuinuAii.K ". nA ..ii, hut un.l li.iltirt.nll. rr.I.iHi'd to
United States, or ot compelling ene-- " p" i

permit us to our way. In up- -

my to yield tho doctrine
the the raging canal, upon the

is immaterial to question.
m the packets, hotels tl. a. ng

Instead of conquering it. we have our- -
of Lake E.te, we have had a

selves been in in every quarter, Pes
the host blood otlho couutiy lus lice mow hiui navo mint,...., i.j

-- Ova, l
streamed in defence of our own soil. bee., regarded among tu,

Tho very capitol of the United Slates, i 1 - you 11 regard very nl - .

and ...Uaagreeablecertainly a verylofty temple of liberty, was
theie

and consecrated Washington, tageon. way of .ravelling

been abandoned Us by was "Iree blow" which J.ea.
us into the mubllo of next

DEG EN successor, who ought
of blood in its 1 he is comical that wo will

have shed his drop
relate it it loko is at our expense,

dolenco. ., . . J
. c c. i;.i

"After the Administrution entered ... o. '

upon war, instead of coining forward
with manly confidence, and taxing the

for its support, they basely shrunk
from their duly, in order to maintain their
popularity, adopted the rninous sys-

tem of contest by borrowing mnnoy.

What wero the effects of
Does every man in the country know,
was it even disguised by Administra-

tion, tho United States would, in a

shojj time have become bankrupt,
not been concluded! Thaukstheu

heaven, wo have obtained a peace.
DAD AND DISGRACEFUL AS II
IS; othorwise the beautiful structure
tho Government, supported ny

the sumo feeble hands, might have sunk,
tho cnpital. into rums.

of exempting sailing
under our flag from impressment by tho

wo have altogether"
principle; bocauso it is a estab-

lished truth in tho law of nations, it

war bo waged by ono country against
another for a specified claim, the

which terminates lhe contest, is

silent upon that subject, it is forever a
baudoned. Ihusthe Government have
at last vielded the point for the

inaintaiiiance ot which tney io

go to war, alter having expended nearly
$200,000,000.

Wo havo not oi.lv not the
war thing which wo wero taught
oxpect.but huve lost many valuable

privileges. All tho uuu

advantages, guaranteed to us by Jay's
reliunuishod,

have been compelled to conclude
which does not contain

i,iiu Ktinulation in our favor, except

there shall be but which unsettles
ilw. boundaries of our country, leaves

to tho decision commissionors whether

we shall longer retain part of pur own
territory, which we have held quiet

i .. i.
possession man yeuis.
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Macracon.of tho Day ton (Ohio) Trans-

cript tho good ono, part
of his experience. He says:
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Chicago, tho fuz on our chin grew ratti-

er loniror than was and
paired to tho barber shop ou
have it taken off. Tho fellow did u

first rate style. After he had combed

and slicked up fine, we felt gratified,
. .- i i

pulled out a dime prottereii it n mm u

reward for his services. Ho drew him-

self op with considerable pomposity,
"I understands," said ho, "dat you is

an editor!"
Well! what of it? said we.

never charge editors nofin,"said
ho.

my woolly friend. Raid we, there
i i . n:..area goou many eouors travelling uow-a-day-

such liberality would prove

a ruinous business.
'Oh neber mind" said he, "we makes

it all on de genimcn. We inconti

nently slojied.

Fishes Tamf.d by a Chii.u. a

otiarter of the town of Hinghaui, known
.. . . .. i:..i.. .;v
KockynooK, liiero is a o.nu

old, who resides near who
. i .i ... A
lias lan.cu nsuua .u iu. -

She uegau by throwing crumlisgree.
into tho water. .Gradually the hshes

h.n. iied distinguish her tootsteps, and

darted the edge whenever she ap

proached; and now they will actually
feed out her hand, and allow ner
touch thoir scaly st Jos. A venerable tur-il- o

is among her regular pensioners.
Tho control of Van Aniburgn over ins
wild beasts is not more surprising than

that which little girl has attained over
1,hp finnv olavmatos. Visitors have been

attracted from a ilislauco several nines
to tho spectacles she exhibits. . The fishes

will have nothing to uo wun any one uui

iheir friend. They will trust no

one else, let him come with

ever tempting. Even fishes are not
cold-bloode- d but they will recognise

the law of kindness and yield to its all

embracing power. Jiostrn Transcript.

"icw l'lan r oui tlilp. .

M a wedding, Tecomly
were some young persons, all
of them in a condition, which for various

of
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KonnK un i: I'iiknomenon. The
ourier des Etas Uni says than Mr

a
long of
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let mo in

that;

"We

years

tried

Itecenily grew four inches Unco
days, and then after twelve day's inter-

mission, grew 4 inches in a week. As
iihn Courier informed bv Mr. LeTand

lit it Ml. nli un it

h

...w .
is the most curious phenomenon ever ob-

served, the most rapid growth known
being inches iji days. We add with
regietthat this abnormal development has
exhausted the strength the child, which
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and they despair of raising il.

lii;.Moar.D Abdication of the Empk- -

iior of Russia. Wo translate the fol-

lowing paragraph from the Havre Jour-
nal of August 31:

"FRnNTir.nn op Poland. The ap-

proaching abdication of a certain illus-

trious personage is regarded as certain.
People connect with this rumor tho f-

inancial transactions which have produced
so profound a sensation.

'It is asserted that this august person-
age will cud his days in Italy. It is not
believed that this event involves any
change in the laws of succession to tho
throne. It is certain that this august
personage is in a coiiditlou of much

Herald Officf.,"
NORFOLK, Sept. 4, 2 P. M. )

N A VA L. Commod ore Stirrer yester
day hoisted his broad pendant on board
tho U. S. lrigato lirandywinc, bound tor
lhe Brazil station, on which occasion the
usual salutes were fired. She will put
to sea with all possible despatch in obe-

dience to orders to that effect from Wash-

ington. We hope that she bears to tho
Government of Brazil such a balm for its
offended dignity as it may honorably re-

ceive, and ours honorably offer; and which
may effectually nip in lhe bud the embryo
quarrel between two nations whose com
mercial intercourse should unite them in
the bonds of peace and friendship.

The
In a night skirmish the lasso is a dan-

gerous article. A Califoruian will lasso

a mail and drag him to the ground in one
minuto and wilhotit getting ofl'his horse
he will take his lasso off the nock of his

vanquished foe, and in two minutes will
be prepared tor another. I havo seeu a
man do this when fighting the wild Indi
ans and a man pursued by two others
with a brace of pistols each would stand
a better chance of saving his life, than a
man pursued by one Calilbmiaii within

lassoing distance because the party pur-

sued by those with the pistols might pos-

sibly dodge and destroy the aim of his pur-

suers, but he who should be pursued by
the Califoruian with his lasso, would
have no means of escape, because the
lasso, when thrown at anything that is

running, is as ft ue in tho hands of a Cali-f.,riii-

as a rifle ball from a good marks-

man's steady aim.

Eatinu Spiders Tho Albany Knic
kerbocker says: A good joke is told

a verdant daughter of the sod a ser
vant up town. Iho nrst day she mane
her appearance in the kitchen, the lady
of tho house was present to initiate the
unsophisticated daughter of Erin in iho

science of cooking. In preparing for
'dinner, she desired tho girl to bring her
the "spider." "The what, mam?'' in-

quired Biddy, with great astonishment
"Why, the spider," replied iho mistress
of tho house. "The spidher, is it orh,
holy Moses, and do ye alo epidhers.iii this

country och, what barbarians.""

rSIn those days long since gone by
when Wisconsin was the far West; threo
wn.rons container the 'ponateB: family and

trape of a hardy emigrant to that far off

land halted in Cleveland. Among the
family was an old nianwho twenty years
before had passed the 'three score years
and ten' to which wan is entitled and in

spiioofold father Time, had taken a

new lease oflifo. A citizen ufter a va-

riety ofothor questions, asked the mover

the old man could beof what earthly use
in Wisconsin. ' Wa-- a l,' was the sober

reply. I calc'late 1 am going to .ay out

bran now settlement and I thought as I

could'nt spare any of the younger chaps,

I'd bring along the old man to start a

grave-yar- d with. J
when he firstrNover pay a printer

presents his bills lo you, for such an un-

expected phenomenon might cause a rush

of blood to his head, uud throw bun into

fits.
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